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This paper presents the fabr■ cation process and the charac―
toristics of a capacitive humidity sensor using hydrogenated carbon
conta■ n■ ng oxygen. The sens■ ng film of the sensor has been
depos■ ted by chem■ cal vapor depo3■ tiOno The response time
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env■ ronments ■s also ■nvestigatect.

Introduction

The development of a hum■ dity
sensor which wOrks reproduc■ bly in var―
■ous c■ rcumstances ■s des■ red. Hum■ dity
sensors are class■ fied into several
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ESpecially the humidity sensor using
the change of electrical properties
due to absorptiOn and desorptiOn of
water molecules ■s useful fOr hum■dity
controlling in industry.

The humidity Silili3:::::38(1′
2)■norgan■ c mater■ al〔

works even in a higl
region′  but it shOws relatively large
hysteres■ s ■n electr■ cal signal to re―
lative humidity(RH). The sensor using
organ■ c mater■ al shOws good linear■ ty
in electrical signal to RH′  but the
character■ stics change and degenerate
■rrevers■ bly after keeping in a high
humidity regiOn.

This paper presents the faDr■ Ca―
tion process and the character■ stics
of a capac■ tive num■ dity sensor us■ ng
hydrogenated carbon film conta■ n■ ng
oxygen.

The character■ stics Of a hygrO_
neter us■ng the hum■ dity sensor fab―
ricated in this experiment is alsO
described l)riefly later.

Structure of The Senscr

11-5

ricateC i s shor.,rn in Fig. 1 schemati -
call.v. Two l-ower electrodes ( electrode
/{ and B ) and the upper e I ectrode
( e lectrode C ) rfta}(e tr,ro capacitors , and
these carDacitors are connected in
series. The lead ruires are connected
to the electrode A and B.

A11 electrodes are made of chro-
nium , ancl the e l-ectrode C has perme -
abi 1i ty to water rilolecuIe . The h)rdro-
genated carbon filrn is deposited
over the e lectrode A and Lf .

electrode C

sens■ ng
film

electrode
A and B

substrate

Fig. 1 Structure of the sensor.

Moisture Sensing Part of The S ensor

Character■ stics
the hum■ dity sensor
(1)quiCk response
(2)hysteresis free
(3)good durability.
To realize the guick respons€r it is
necessary to absorb and desorb 'v'Jater

required for
are as follows;

The structure of thO sensor fab―



molecules quickly into/from Wnotte o主
the sens■ ng part. To reduce the hys―
teresis in electrical signal to RH′  it
■s ■mportant to avo■d conclensation oI
water moleculeso To satisfy the re―
quest it is necessary to control the
balance of hydrophobic radicals and
hydrophilic radicals. And for good
durability′  it is necessary to use the

習1:e五::laII:II.i76'Irable chem■
cally

From these cons■ dorations lre se―
lect a hydrogenated amorphous carbon
film conta■ n■ng oxygen for a sens■ ng
part of a hum■ dity sensor。

Hydrogenated carDon films are de―
pos■ ted by radio frequency plaslna
enhanced cheⅡ l■ cal vapor depos■tion on
a s■ ntered alum■ na substrate where the
lower electrode A and B are prev■ ously

formed.
The exper■ mental apparatus for

depos■ tion of the hydrogenated carbon
film ■s shown ■n Fig.2 schematically.
The fac■ ng electrodes for discharge

]I:m:こ [′  lnih: :::::Ia:[ ;:長 7`attIり
min

size is fixed on the upper electrode。

liieilili:]I::t:i:ili:[:[::[ii2:::]::′
Then alnyl alcohol is introduced′  and
RF power ■s supplied to start glow
dischargeo  The ratio of hydrophobic
radicals to hydrophilic radicals in
the film can be controlled by changing
the RF pOwer and the CJas flow rate.
And tho film thickness also can be
controlled by deposition timeo Typical
exper■ mental condition for the filln
growth is listed in Table l。

Measurements

The measurements of capac■ tance
(C)― relative humidity (RH)and Output

X:↓[a:こ elfd:l:. ¥XE° 1:::Ir:X81tき
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:ve
been carr■ ed out in the temperature
range from  30° C to 60° C and also in
the range from OtRII to 95を RH using a
divided flow humidity generator
(SHttNEI SRH-lR135).  For the measure―
ment of capacitance aヒ  1}lHz and lV′  an
LCR meter (HP MODEL 4275A)is used.

Results and Discuss■ ons

C―RH characteristics of the sen―
sor at 30° C and 60° C are shown in Fig.
3. The capacitance increases almost
linearly w■ th increas■ ng RH in the
range from 5を RH to 95七 RH. It is
observed that the capac■ tance depends
on temperature′  and the hysteres■ s ■s
about ±1.5%RH. It is found that the
hysteresis is smaller than that of the
sensor using inorganic material. Froln
these results ■t is cons■ dered that
water molecules absorbed into the
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moss ftow
controtter

T:-g,_2 il><lierimental apllaratus preparilg
th; hydro,Jenateil carbon f i tm containinE
o){ygJen.

Table 1 Typical el(ileriirental condi -
t ion f or hycirogenated car]:on f i lm
containinli ozy

sens■ ng part are

:I: ]:賛 ]z:3T'):f

scarcely condensed,
tlre water nolecules

Reaction gas

Pressure

Cas f■ow rate

R.F. pOwer

Reaction tine

C51111° 11

4 10~lTorr

45ccm

801ザ

4hours

50                 100

relative humidity (■
)

Fig。 3 C― RH characteristics of the
hulll■ Q■ ty sensor.
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:rr:1:::::In:f(:::RH→
90■ RH)and decreasincrr(90七 RH)302RH)
humidity at oach 10000cc/min and 2000
cc/min ventilation rate are shown in
Fig.4。  Full response is indicated by
the 100t line fOr increasing and de―
creasing humiditye

工n the case of 10000cc/min ven_
ti■ation rate′  it takes ・iD m■ nutes and
7。 5 minutes fOr 95七 response in in―
creas■ ng and decreas■ ng hum■α■ty′
respectivelyo Decreas■ ng the ventila―
tion rate to 2000cc/min the response
duration tine increases about 2。 5

100

50

times cOmpared to that of 100oOcc/min。
It is fOund that tho response

duratiOn time ■s ■nfluenced by venti―
lation rate′  ana the response duration
tilne ■n decreas■ ng hum■ dity is about
l。 4 times longer than that in increas―
ing humidityo lf the sensor  in an
evacuated chamber (oを RH)is quickly
taken out to a humid circumstance (70t
RH)′  duratiOn time for full response
■s about 30 seconds. It is cOns■ dered
that duration time fOr full response

=or step hum■ dity decreas■ ng is about
40 secont‐ls.

,rhe capac■ tances of the sensors
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b'ig.5 Long-term stability of the sensor against humioity (0BiUr-953RH)
anC temperature cycles (30eC-60cC).

■ncreas■ ng hum■ dity
(30。 6老 RH→ 90。 7■ RH)

decreasing humidity
(90。 7亀 RH→ 30。 6亀 RH)
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Table 2 ExperiIIlental conditions and results for durability test
ol the hu■ l■ cl■ ty sensor。

condition of the test difference of RH― Vout (at 30° C)

atmosphere of aqueous solution
of toluene′  xylene and benzene
at 20°C. (10:3:4:3′  80 hours)

atmosphere ol aqueous solution
°f C2H79悪

wこ こ′

2:∫Ciours)

saturated water vapor at 95° C.

(20 hours)

saturated ifater vapor at -18° C.
(20 hours)

dry air at 100° C。 (100 hOurs)

dry air at -13°C. (20 hours)

atmosphere of lla011 solution at
20° C. (10Wtt′  20 hour3)

:[In::1::rll:itI:S76 1:lは [|°

n

not observed

t:Cち足3Ellgi:fo188讐 v::Iresp°
nds

decreas■ ng of
to l～ 2を RII is

not observed

not observed

not observed

noじ observed

■ncreas■ ng of
to l～ 3ЪRH is

。18とをv::IreSpOnds

。18じをv:ミ_reSpOnds

due to hum■ dity changes at 30° C are
plotted against time in Fttg.5。  In
these ineasurements′  the sensor expe―
riences a humidity cycle (0七 RIIo9 0■ RH)
at 60° C between each meaSurement at
30° Co A small decrease of capac■ tance
corresponds to about 32RH is observed
at 90七 RH line within first 50 days。

3:lk:tr::F。 :[:]五 lFeョ 1° 11:l長 ンI::::Icy・
It is ■ound that the sensors worK ■n
staDle state aga■ nst hum■ dity and
temperature cyc■ es.

The durability of the sensor ■n
var■ ous env■ ronments are testeFle
Before and after the durability tests

X8xきこ]:d li[a::][:][::ST]:1:0:: :I:ws
the test conditions and the results.
It is found that the hum■ dity sensor
works in± 3t accuracy after it has
been kept in var■ ous env■ ronments.

Conclus■ on

l     Ful■ response duration tino of
the capacitance change against step
hum■ llity change ■s about 40 seconds.
2     Hystoresis in gapacitance to RH
is estimated to be 二1。 5Ъ RI.

3     The humidity sensor using hydro―
genated carbon film conta■ n■ng oxygen
works reproduc■ b■ y aga■ nst hum■ dity

::::T⇔:][I:き ]:] キ::p:I][Ire (30° Oo

4     The sensor does not show any
degeneration ■n character■ stics even
after experiencing various durability
tests.
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